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PRATUM The Pratum-Ma-cle- ay

. Home Extension unit met
with Mrs. C. A. Lynds Tuesday
afternoon. Frances Clinton, cou-

nty home - demonstration J agent,
presented a i demonstration on
"Making Kitchens More Livea-
ble," and gave simple suggestions

. on conveniences and arrangements
that women may fix themselves

'
, to , ease fatigue in the kitchen

r . where the homemaker spends
about 75 per cent of her time.

Wilma deVries vice-chairm- an,

presided at the business meeting,
"which opened with singing the
extension song. Mrs. John Jones
was " piano accompanist It was
voted to send a dollar from the

' unit which goes toward a scholar-sh- ip

each year from' the 'rural
, women of Oregon to a home eco- -.

nomics graduate from Oregon
.State college.;-- ' 'm

.. I M Mrs. Oscar Wigle and Miss de--
Vries are to represent the unit In

. arranging an exhibit atj the Home- -
makers' Spring Festival in Sa-
lem Tuesday, April 11. .

; ?!

, . -- Twenty-six were present, with
three visitors from Salem, Mrs.
John Mather, Mrs. J. R. Carruth- -

' ers, and Mrs. Norman Beach. Mrs.
Beach, whose home is in . New
York state, has been active in
home extension work there ex-
cept that it is known as home bu-
reau and carried on a little dif-
ferently than it is in the west
7 The next meeting of the unit
will be at the Macleay grange
hall Tuesday, April 25, with Miss
Clintop presenting a demonstra-
tion on vegetable cookery. The
meeting will be an all-d- ay one

t beginning at 10:30 in the morning.

K
' f Oscar Levant, radio's master-min- d on musical;

matters, and Jascha Heifstz, celebrated violinist, are!
scheduled for. solo appearances on General Motors!
Symphony of the Air programs (NBC. . 5 to" 6 pjn..
EWT) during April. This Sunday, Levant will be:
soloist for George Gershwin's Concerto for Piano andi

following Sunday. April 9,
in Mendelssohn's Concerto

E Minor. t

brnard Arends (lelt), 33,' Independence, Wash., farmer faced with
a 1-- A draft classification and apparent fear of what would happen
to his wile and four small children, killed himself and members
of his family with a 12-ga- shotenn, Sheriff J. W. Mcintosh said.
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Quarterly convenUon Marion county
Farmer Union, Woodburn.

Marion county Home Extension tomt-mitte- e.

.
' ; s . . - :

TCESDAT. APRIL 4
Amity ast Side . Sewing club, Mrs.

AI Dercaue. ". t...v
Central Howell Farmers Union aux-iliar- y,

sewing machine clinic, homi of
Mr. Edith Knuth. 1030. . . . ,
WEDNESDAY, APBIX. S

Hazel Green Sunshine club. .
Woodburn Woman's club, library, S

p.m. Misa Clinton guest speaker. ,, -
North- - HoweU Home Ec club.

THURSDAY; APRIL St
- Silverton HiUs Home EC eiub, sew-l- n(

machine clinic, grange hall. 1030.
Friendly Neighbor Garden dub, Mrs.

Blonden, S . p.m. Miss Clinton guest
speaker. ,; , t?'-.--.-

FRIDAY, APRIL f

- Salem Heights Woman's club, sewing
machine clinic community hall. 1030.

Swegle Community club, 8 p.m.
schoolnouse. Miss Clinton guest speak- -

TUESDAY, APRIL 11
Homemakers sprinf festival, Salem

Woman's club building.
WEDNESDAY, APRKU IS

Marion county PTA Council. YMCA,
Salem. Jefferson PTA- - bos test unit.
1030 to 330.

Marion . county council. PTA.
Marion county 4H club achievement

day.

Silverton Plant
To Salvage Fat
At Yaquina Bay

SILVERTON Processing fish
waste into oil for use in making
explosives and other products,
including fertilizers,' will be done
at a plant to be constructed on
Yaquina bay by Walin Brothers,
owners of the Silverton Canning
company until two weeks ago
when they sold to the! Royal
Canning company of Utah. The
Walins have a 25-ye- ar lease on
the property on which they will
construct the new building, and
final authority for the construc-
tion was received this week from
the war production board.!

Members of the new canning
company have arrived at Silver-to- n

and have began a preliminary
checking and assembling of ma-
chinery at the cannery. They
plan several improvements prior
to the arrival of the first produce
for the coming season's pack.

Lambs Return
From Medford

MISSION BOTTOM Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Lamb returned to their
home in Salem the first of this
week from Medford, where they
had gone recently. He contracted
flu and was ill most of the time
and hired a driver to bring them
home where he is recuperating,

The Lambs are formerly of
Mission Bottom, where they lived
a number of years.

Practical Irrigation
Subject of Bulletin

CORVALLIS Practical Ir-
rigation" is the name of a new
farmers bulletin, No. 1922, issued
by the US department of agri-
culture and written by M. R.
Lewis, who .has. long worked in
cooperation 'with the soils depart-- 1

ment . at Oregon . State . college.
Supplies of these for limited free
distribution may be available la
ter but at present the bulletin is
obtainable only direct from the
superintendent of documents in
Washington, DC, at 10 cents a
COPT- - I-

"

Shown with Arenas and his wife, Magdalene, and two children,
Mary Frances (left) and James.-hel- d

Three All-Da-y Sewing Machine
Clinics to Be Held Next Week

Si J V

Three all-d- ay sewing machine clinics, two family relations
discussions on "Understanding
broadcast And showing a film on South America is the schedule
to be presented by Frances Clinton, county home demonstration

and Orchestra.; On the
Heifetz will be presented
for Violin and Orchestra in

Finds Hidden Cash
In Cigarette Carton

SHEPPARD FIELD, Tex
March 31-P)-- Pfc. Robert N,
Greenberg reached into' his bar-
racks bag for a package of cigar
ettes and pulled out $3,451 in cash.

Home in Los Angeles for his
father's funeral this month, Green-
berg heard that his father had
hidden large sums in the house. A
basement-to-att- ic search failed.

Before returning here, the sol-

dier took a carton of cigarettes
from his late father's room. 'He
smoked five packages. Then, last
night reached for the sixth and
found it stuffed with $1,020 in
large denomination bills. Three
more similarly - stuffed packages
brought the total to $3,451.

Mrs Cole Hostess for
Community Club Group

MISSION BOTTOM The Wa-con- da

Community club met with
Mrs. Robert Cole, Wednesday with
the usual all day meeting.

Three tables of "500" were in
play in the afternoon. Prizes were
won, by Mrs. Robert; Ijomm, Mrs
Pearl Lundy and : Miss Hattie
Skelton.

Mrs. Robert Cole presided at the
business meeting in the absence
of the president, Mrs. Fern Run
corn. Roll call found 12 members
and three visitors, Mrs. Fern Lun-
dy, Urilla Lundy and Joanna
Weekley. The meeting April : 12

will; be with Mrs. A. W. Boyles,
1880 North Winter street, Salem.

Child Welfare Theme
For Club Meeting

SILVERTON Election of of-

ficers will be held at the April
meeting of the Silverton Woman's
club. This falls on April 10. .!

Child welfare will be the theme
of the meeting, with ths speaker
yet to be announced by the pro-
gram chairman, Mrs. A. J. Titus.

Rehire Pioneer
1943 Teacher

PIONEER j Mrs. John Cala- -,

van, local teacher, has been j re
hired for next '.year.

Mrs. Gladys Frakes received
word that Cart Frakes of Walla
Walla died Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Brown and
Leonard had as their guests Sun-
day Rev. and Mrs. Archie McNeil
and Rev. and Mrs. Willard Backer
and daughter, Sharon, f

, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slater had as
their guests Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth Laudahl and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Laudahl and
children, Mrs. Le Roy Hughes and
children. Mrs. Howard Coy and
daughter called at the Slater

'home in the afternoon.
Mrs, Clarence Dornhecker was

honored at a birthday dinner at
the Frank Dornhecker home Sun-
day. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Dornhecker, Curtiss and
Mary of Falls City, Ruth Jackion,
Shirley Woodhull, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dornhecker, Ruth and Ro
bert, v. - - 'if. - :T,r"

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cozel of
Brooks visited at the John Keller,
jr. home Thursday. "

Mrs. John Keller and daugh-
ters, Shirley and Phyllis, visited
at the Harry Wells home Sunday.

Mrs. Mudd to Install
Auxiliary Officers

SILVERTON Mrs. R. Mudd,
Salecv department president, will
install the officers of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars, Silverton atixil
iary, April 5. j

To be installed are Mrs. Charles
Hartman, president; Mrs. Gert
rude Moen, senior vice president
Mrs. Bernice Grant, junior: vice
president; Mrs. Herman Naegeli,
chaplain; Mrs. Marie Thomas,
conductor; Mrs. Lilliam Cox
guard; Mrs. L, F. Tucker, treasur
er, and Mrs. Lester Standard,, sec
retary.

i
Woman Killed m
Vanport Flames

PORTLAND, March 3H)--A
woman was fatally burned and her
husband critically injured when
fire swept through seven i apart-
ments in a frame building in the
Vanport city housing area today.

"The body of Mrs. Vera Crabb,
30, was found in a clothes closet
Her husband, William A. Crabb,
41, leaped from the second story
apartment window after a vain at
tempt to pull her1 through the
flames.

2
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4--H Poster
Show Is Held

ELDREDGE The school 4--H

club achievement contest was
held Wednesday, March 22, with
the exhibition of 33 posters. Mrs.
Bergovic of the Health depart'
ment showed pictures on foods in
the US and England. Punch was
served by the . 4--H club groups.
Mrs. Willow Evans, principal, is
the leader,' and Mildred Heisler,
president - ';

' I vri-- -.

Poster winners were as follows:
general health, Mildred Heisler,
Gloria Klenski, Joy Ezell and Lila
Dugger; first aid, Sylvia Ma gel,
and .Eddie Yates. :

Food, Alma Schuh, . Tommie
Ezell, v Edna Sears and Wayne
Skeels. Exercise, Kenneth Nolan,
Karl Schmerber, : Janet : Hensel,
Robert Hensel, Phyllis Dugger.

Safety, Allard Judes, John
Yates, Darlene Thomas, Bill Ker-gi-l,

Donnie Ezell, Lawrence Fa-he- y.

Victory gardens, Dorothy
Jaenicke, Alma Schuh and Audry
Jaenicke.

Posture, Earl Camp. Victory,
Dale ' Nusom, Larry McCul lough,
Leroy DeJardin, Robert" Schuh,
Cleve Veteto, John Turrentine,
and Addie Campfield.

Aumsville Church
Honors Its Men
In Service

AUMSVILLE The service at
the Bethel church Sunday honor-
ing boys from this community in
the armed forces, was well at-

tended. Rev. Franz of Salem
chose for his subject, Jonah
Asleep," referring to the ills of
the church age. j

Visitors from out of town at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Gearhart, Mr. and Mrs.! Ariow
Mix and son, Raymond, of Port-
land;. Mrs. Everett Warren of
West Salem; Mrs. Ernest Keith
and son of West Stay ton ;; Mrs. F.
A. Garbe and daughters, There--
sia and Laneta of Shaw.

The Woman's Missionary soci-
ety of the Bethel church com-

bined with the Woman's Mission-
ary society of the Wesleyan Me
thodist church at the latter church
for an all day meeting Thursday

Stay ton Subscribes
Red Cross Quota
, STAYTON Stayton hit sub
scribed its quota for the Red
Ctoes war fund with a total of
$1500 given. To be added to this
sum will be the audience collec
tions which the Star theatre has
taken nightly during the Motion
Picture! Theatres' National Red
Cross drive which will amount to
over $100. Mrs. Kathryn Weddle,
chairman for the fund, reports
outlying Communities in the area
have not reported yet

Fire: District
To Be Formed;

SILVERTON Plans are going
ahead for the formation of rural
fire district in the Silverton com'
munity. Members of a rural com
mittee are asking the local fire
department to give every assist
ance possible arid the members
of the fife department are co
operating in every way time will
permit they report

Petitions' for rural signers will
be left at Various vantage points
within Silverton in the near fu-

ture, and rural residents will be
asked to sign these at some time
when' they come into town, thus
saving gasoline. Neither fanners
nor firemen thave the extra gas
oline It would take to solicit the
signatures at the rural homes, L.
F. Tucker, fire chief at Silver--
ton, and Theodore Hobart, chair
man of the rural committee re
port - ',.,;'
Finnicum Family
Jloves to Webfoot

GRAND ISLAND The Fred
Finnicum i family, who have re-

sided at the Dale Fowler farm
nine years, have moved to the
recently purchased' 51-ac- re farm

fin the Webfoot-distric- t The four
children will continue until the
dose of this tera to attend the
Grand Island school.

To Investigate FDR
WASHINGTON, March 31-W- Vi

With; an 'admonition from Major- -
ity leader Barkley (Ky.) against
any "fishing expeditions," the sen
ate voted $5000 to its judiciary
committee to launch an investiga
tion into the constitutional and
statutory authority for all of Pre--4

sident Roosevelt's executive or-
ders.. .

Barkley told his colleagues thai
the investigation, sought by Sen-
ator Shipstead (R-Mir- might
"prove useful to congress,"' but
he warned against , any attempt
by the senate committee to inquire
into the president's reasons for is-

suing any border. V'V;

There was no more excuse for
congress to probe into executive.
conferences which preceded is-

suance ' of such directives, Bark-
ley said, than there was for a sen
ate committee to summon mem-
bers of the supreme court to ask
them; what went on in their con-
ferences ' before they issued opin
ions.'! '; ' " '

Shipstead said he was Interest
ed primarily in determining the
authority for ' certain fines and
penalties which he said depart
ments had attempted to assess
for violations of executive orders.

Blueberry in Oregon i

Subject of Circular
CORVALLIS Rather wide

spread interest in the production
of blueberries in Oregon is indi
cated; by requests for information
being received by ; Henry H art-ma- n,

I head of the department of
horticulture at OSC. To answer
these he has just written a brief
extension circular, No. 428, en-

titled; "The Blueberry In Oregon,?
which tells where and under what
conditions these berries are like
ly to be grown satisfactorily and
which gives the main points in
their culture.

High School Student
Helps in Postoffice

SILVERTON Delores Moen,
high school student, is assisting at
the Silverton post office before
and after school. Shortage of help
at the office has been! reported
since j two of the employes have
been inducted into the services.
Glenn Green and George Lovett
are among the men who were for
merly with the office but who
are now in the service. t
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Ourselves," the weekly radio

the afternoon with Dean Dubach
of Oregon State college to be the
guest speaker, and is open to the
public.

Mehama Hostess
Entertains Group

MEHAMA Mrs. Carl Reid was
hostess for a group Tuesday at
her home on the occasion of a
shower honoring Mrs. Gale Krai
mert. j j; j

Those present were Mrs. Paul
Smith, Mrs. Daisy Johnston, Mrs.
Halver Johnson and son, Mrs
Wallace Power, Mrs. Charles POw-- j
er and daughter, Mrs. Bob Fea-- j
therston, Mrs. Douglas Gayett
and son, Mrs. Roork, Mrs. Cliff
West and son and Miss Borghield
Bue, Lyons; Mrs. Edith PhilippL
Mrs. Lizzie Burdick, Mrs. E.I Hi
Erickson, Mrs. Parr is ' BoucheJ
Mrs. H. C. McCarley and daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. McCarley and son,
Mrs. Emmet Shields, Mrs.' Chris
McDonald and son, and Mrs. Jack
Allaway from Mehama. - 1

Mrs. Mabel Bouche and Mrs.
Ed Castle of Salem visited rela
tives and friends here this week'
Mrs. Bouche's son, Joel, leaves 'fori
the navy soon.- - t

Stayton Clubrooms 1 1

Opened This Week
STAYTO N Preparatory I to1

opening a clubroom for the young- -;

er people of Stayton, C. P. Willad-se-n,

proprietor of the Bon Ton
confectionery, has had the ban- -j

quet room redecorated, floor sand- -!

ed and tables p 1 a c e d for soft
drinks, ice - cream and lunches.
Patronage will be limited to those
holding membership- - cards and
hostess will be p r eIs e n t at all
times. A juke-bo-x iiw'ill furnish
music for informal dancing, j

.

Mrs. Conine ; Ullman has ac
cepted the role of hostess and the
clubroom will be . open ' from 4
o'clock until 10 p. nv f

i i - An
Ercznzn's II:i:ra

Bend's Mirror Pond Swan Here
To Establish Silverton Family

SILVERTON Silverton's swan song was resting at Silverton
Wednesday when the third-swa- n arrived from Bend and was
"launched" with Lewis Yates, custodian, as chief launcher, and
witnesses including the employes of the city hall and the neigh

agent during the r coming week
of April 4 to April 8.

Tuesday from 7:05 to 7:15 a.m.
Miss Clinton will include in her
radio broadcast helpful sugges-
tions on the spring housecleaning,
that homemakers are doing this
time of yeafi.The program is over
KSLM Farm and Home broadcast.

Tuesday, April 4, the Central
Howell group will hold a sewing
machine clinic at . the home of
Mrs. Edith - Knuth, beginning, at
10:30 a.m. Mrs. Henry Torvend
is the local president

Wednesday, April 5, Miss din- -
ton will speak on "Understanding
Ourselves" for the Woman's club
at the Woodburn library at 2 o'-

clock. ;

ThursdayApril 8, the Silverton
Hills Home Economics club will
meet at the grange hall at 10:30
for a sewing machine clinic di-

rected by Miss Clinton. Mrs. John
Reinhart is . the local chairman.

Thursday night the Friendly
Neighbor Garden club will meet
at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Blondell.
Miss Clintoif is the guest speaker,
with her topic "Understanding
Ourselves."

Friday, - April 7, the Salem
Heights Woman's club will hold a
sewing machine clinic at the com
munity hall. Mrs. Nora Bennett
is the president Of the club, which
will meet at. 10:30. a.m. v

The sewing machine clinics are
open to any: woman in the com-
munities where held. Anyone in
terested is asked to contact the
local chairman for the list of ma
terials to bring with the sewing
machine that is to be cleaned and
adjusted at the clinic. -

Friday night at 8 o'clock, the
Swegle Community club will meet
at the school house with Miss
Clinton showing an educational
film on South American countries
entitled "South of the - Border
with Disney."

Home extension - units and
groups taking the program
throughout the county are - busy
preparing exhibits f for the first
Marion c oil n t y 4 Homemakers
Spring! Festival, to be held at the
Woman's dub building in Salem,
Tuesday, April 1U The festival
will ; begin f at 111 o'clock, " with
luncheon at noon, and program in

Pleasure

Every Sunday v

From 2 P. M. to 5 P. M.

TIid Graves
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borhood children. ?
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- Silverton's swan history began
. about three weeks ago when a
pair. of swans arrived as aj gift
from Bend. Silverton was delight--

'ed and at once began seeing swans
In any number," floating up and

. down Silver creek. The joy was
short lived, however, for the first
swan died the morning following
its arrival here,1 and the second
one survived its mate but a few
days. f Tv-

"
' Wednesday morning a " huge
swan arrived, nicely crated and
seemingly in the best of health.
At mid-afterno- on the crate was
opened, and the swan walked un-
certainly from its cage, slid slow-
ly down the bank to Silver creek,
rocked uncertainly for a moment
on the water, and then floated
majestically down toward the Sil-

ver creek dam. Silverton officials
are hoping to obtain another swan
to keep this one company, they

' state. The bird seems perfectly
at home on Silver creek, and
spent the afternoon floating from

' the dam to the park and back
, again, making it difficult for city

hall employes and patrons of the
library to keep their attention on
their work and books.

Eldriedge Teachers
Are Reemployed

I ELDREDGE Mrs. Willow Ev
vans and Mrs. Gladys Brown; pri

i marr teacher, were rehired to
teach next year at a raise of sal

OUDLE T0UGS1 TUl.lBLER

Sparkling clear for comp any, use;
twice as strong for family uso

Highly resistantrto shock-o- f hard knocks and

falls.; NON-CHI- P "edsci 'invisible armour'' ;

built into, the glassware by a special process

makes these tumblers more' than , twice as r

strongl Attractive, too. . : ': I
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